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Abstract 
In order to check the overload-wire’s ignition capability to adjacent combustions, the aluminum and copper wires with sectional area of 
1.5 mm2, 2.5 mm2 and 4 mm2 were used in experiment in different multiples overload current condition. From the experiment, the 
overload-wire’s ignition capability to cotton clothes, fireproof pipes, waterproof boards were discovered. The results showed that 
overload-wire’s ignition capability is directly proportional to overload current and time, but the effects of the type and sectional area of 
the wire on the ignition capability are multifaceted. The cotton cloths can be ignited while the fireproof pipes and waterproof boards only 
chard. 
 
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of the Beijing Institute of 
Technology. 
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1. Introduction 
Fires caused by overload wires and connection point of plug and reception are common electrical fires. Fires due to 
overload connection point of plug and reception have been studied and the process of heating and ignition is also described 
[1–2]. Wire may come into contact with fabric, flame-retardant pipe, waterproof boards and other items when it equipped in 
the building. Whether the overload wire can ignite these items is very important for fire prevention and fire investigation. 
Previous researches focus on the micro characteristics of the overload wires and mechanism of the overload fires [3–5], but 
pay little attention on its ignition capacity. To test the ignition ability of the overload wires on these items, the temperatures 
of copper and aluminum wire in different overload time and currents are measured and ignition ability is concluded. The 
conclusion can be used for fire prevention and fire investigation. 
2. Experiment 
2.1. Materials and equipment 
Material: BLV aluminum, copper wire (cross-section of 1.5 mm2, 2.5 mm2, 4 mm2), cotton cloth, fireproof pipe, 
waterproof board (ASA foam sheet). 
Equipment: Fire traces comprehensive test-bed, point thermometer, stopwatch. 
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2.2. Experimental procedure 
The wire was cut into about 30 cm long and different times of the overload current float through the wire, measuring the 
temperature of wire. The wires were placed in the cotton cloth and flame retardant pipe and on the waterproof board 
respectively. The ignition capacity of overload wires on these materials was observed. 
3. Results 
3.1. Maximum temperature of copper and aluminum wire under different overload current 
The rated current of 1.5 mm2 copper and aluminum wire was 24 A and 18 A. At circumstance temperature of 25 , ℃
overload 20 min, the maximum temperature of different overload current reached is shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. Maximum temperature of 1.5 mm2 copper and aluminum wire under different overload current 
Overload current 1 Ie 1.5 Ie 2 Ie 2.5 Ie 3 Ie 3.5 Ie 4 Ie 
Maximum temperature of copper wire/℃ 60 82 162 290 530 610  
Maximum temperature of aluminum wire/℃ 39 73 100 133 380 430 518 
 
The rated current of 2.5 mm2 copper and aluminum wire was 32 A and 25 A. At circumstance temperature of 25 , ℃
overload 20 min, the maximum temperature of different overload current reached is shown in Table 2. 
The rated current of 4 mm2 copper and aluminum wire was 42 A and 32 A. At circumstance temperature of 25 , ℃
overload 20 min, the maximum temperature of different overload current reached is shown in Table 3. 
From the data shown in Tables 1–3, conclusion can be drawn that the greater current of the overload, the higher 
maximum temperature. 
Table 2. Maximum temperature of 2.5 mm2 copper and aluminum wire under different overload current 
Overload current 1 Ie 1.5 Ie 2 Ie 2.5 Ie 3 Ie 3.5 Ie 4 Ie 
Maximum temperature of copper wire/℃ 48 120 220 355 500 550 620 
Maximum temperature of aluminum wire/℃ 53 80 140 250 455 470  
 
Table 3. Maximum temperature of 4 mm2 copper and aluminum wire under different overload current 
Overload current 1 Ie 1.5 Ie 2 Ie 2.5 Ie 3 Ie 3.5 Ie 4 Ie 
Maximum temperature of copper wire/℃ 33 54 98 135    
Maximum temperature of aluminum wire/℃ 40 70 145 202    
3.2. Ignition capacity of overload wires to cotton cloth 
Ignition capacity of overload 1.5 mm2 copper and aluminum wire in different current on cotton cloth is shown in Table 4. 
Table 4 shows that when the overload current is greater than 2.5 Ie, the cotton cloth can be ignited. 
Table 4. Ignition capacity of overload 1.5 mm2 copper and aluminum wire on cotton cloth 
Current 1 Ie 1.5 Ie 2 Ie 2.5 Ie 3 Ie 3.5 Ie 4 Ie 
Copper wire No No No Smoldering Smoldering Ignition  
Aluminum wire No No No No Ignition   
 
Fig.1 shows that the cotton cloth is smoldering when 2.5 Ie current float through 1.5 mm2 copper wire. 
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Fig. 1. Cotton cloth smoldering 
Ignition capacity of overload 2.5 mm2 copper and aluminum wire in different current on cotton cloth is shown in Table 5. 
Table 5 shows that when the overload current is greater than 2 Ie, the cotton cloth can be ignited. 
Table 5. Ignition capacity of overload 2.5 mm2 copper and aluminum wire on cotton cloth 
Current 1 Ie 1.5 Ie 2 Ie 2.5 Ie 3 Ie 3.5 Ie 
Copper wire No No Smoldering Smoldering Smoldering Ignition 
Aluminum wire No No No Ignition No  
3.3. Ignition capacity of overload wires to fireproof pipe 
During the experiment, the flame-retardant pipe is not ignited, only becomes yellow, black and curved, as shown in Fig.2.  
3.4. Ignition capacity of overload wires to waterproof board 
During the experiment, the water board was not ignited, only becomes yellow, soften and chard, as shown in Fig.3. 
                        
Fig. 2. Fireproof pipe curved                                                                Fig. 3. Waterproof board chard 
4. Discussion 
4.1. Impaction of wire types on ignition ability 
The higher the temperature of the wire is, the more heat released, and the ignition capability is stronger. Table 1 shows 
that, in the same overload ratio and the same sectional area, the copper wire has a higher temperature than the aluminum 
wire. It means a stronger ignition capacity than aluminum wire. The reason is as follows: the heat generated can be obtained 
by the formula Q=I2RT. Where Q is the heat, I is current, T is power-on time, R is resistance, and R= L/S,  is resistivity, L 
is wire length, S is the sectional area. Resumed the release heat of 1.5 mm2 copper and aluminum wire under 1 Ie was Q1 and 
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Q2, T, L, S are equal, Q1/Q2=I12R1/I22R2=I12 1/I22 2. The resistivity of copper wires 1=1.7×10-8 ·m, the resistivity of 
aluminum wire 2=2.9×10-8 ·m. So Q1/Q2=242×1.7/182×2.9=1.04>1, Which means the heat release of copper wire is 
bigger than aluminum’s, so copper wire’s temperature also higher than the aluminum’s. When the load current is taken over 
other values, will still get Q1/Q2>1. So for the 1.5 mm2 wire, overload the same current times, the copper wire maximum 
temperature is higher than aluminum wire’s, thus copper wire has a greater ignition capability than aluminum wire’s. 
For 2.5 mm2 and 4 mm2 wire, substituted corresponding values into the formula Q=I2RT and R= L/S, the result of 
Q1/Q2<1 can be drawn. That is, aluminum wire has a greater ignition capability than copper wire’s in the same multiple 
overload of current. 
4.2. Impaction of Sectional Area of Wire 
According to Tables 1–3, in the same multiple of overload current, the maximum temperature of the 4 mm2 copper wire 
was the lowest, 1.5 mm2 copper wire’s linked second, 2.5 mm2 copper wire’s was the highest. The result can also be 
interpreted by the formula Q=I2RT and R= L/S. For 1.5 mm2 and 2.5 mm2 of copper wire, resumed the heat generation was 
Q1 and Q2. Q1/Q2=I12S2/I22S1, substituted the corresponding values into the above formula, the result of Q1/Q2 <1 can be 
obtained. That is heat generation of 1.5 mm2 copper wire is bigger than 2.5 mm2 copper wire’s. Therefore, the maximum 
temperature of 1.5 mm2 copper wire is lower than 2.5 mm2 copper wire’s. The same result can be calculated that 4 mm2 
copper wire to reach the lowest temperature. Aluminum wire has a similar law.  
4.3. Impaction of Overload Time 
For aluminum wire of 1.5 mm2, during a certain time period, longer of the time of overload to higher the temperature of 
the wire. When overload a certain multiple, by the formula Q=I2RT, conclusion can be drawn that the longer time the wire 
overload, the more heat released. For other sizes and types of wires can be drawn the same conclusion. 
In summary, over a certain multiple of the overload current, during a certain time period, longer of the overload time, the 
higher temperature of the wire reached, the greater the ability to ignite. 
4.4. Impaction of multiple of overload current  
From Tables 1–3, conclusion can be drawn that when overload copper wire is near combustibles such as cotton, it may 
not ignite the fuel, lead the fuel smoldering or flame the fuel. 
But for the 1.5 mm2 aluminum wire, it may fire direct burn the cotton without smoldering stage. When the overload 3 Ie 
current, the wire’s temperature quickly reached 520 , the temperature is much higher than the ignition point of the cotton, 
so the cotton catch in fire immediately without smoldering. For 2.5 mm2 aluminum wire, when overload 3 Ie, the cotton is 
not ignited, because the wire has been blown. 
4.5. Impaction of fuel types 
Table 5 shows that, cotton cloth in a certain overload current can be ignited. So cotton has fire risk when touches 
overload wires.  
Fig.2 shows that, when touches overload wires, the fireproof pipe isn’t ignited but only curved. So fireproof pipe can 
prevent overload wire fires in some extend in buildings. 
Fig.3 shows that, when touches overload wires, the waterproof board isn’t ignited but only chard, so waterproof board 
can have some preventive effect on overload wire fires. 
5. Conclusions 
(1) Under the same multiple of overload, the 1.5 mm2 aluminum wire’s ignition capacity is weaker than that of copper 
wire. But for 2.5 mm2 and 4 mm2, aluminum wire’s ignition capacity is stronger than copper wire’s. 
(2) During a certain period, the longer the wire overload, the stronger the ignition ability of the wire. 
(3) The greater the overload ratio, the stronger the ignition ability. 2 Ie is a cut-off point. Less than 2 Ie, the copper and 
aluminum wire do not have the ability to ignite near fuels; when overload 2 Ie, the copper and aluminum wire has some 
ability to ignite; when the overload current is greater than 2 Ie, there is a bigger ignition capacity of copper and aluminum 
wire. 
(4) Cotton is more likely to ignite, fireproof pipe and waterproof boards are less likely to be ignited. 
When equipped wire in buildings, it should be kept away from curtains and other cotton material and the fireproof pipe 
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should also be used. Although the waterproof board is unlikely to be ignited, if the number of wires equipped together is 
large, the fire risk increased greatly. So when fitting room at the top with a waterproof board, the wires should also be 
equipped in fireproof pipe for prevention fires. 
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